MARCS Steering Committee Agenda
Thursday, December 16, 2021
Virtual Meeting conducted on Teams

1. Introductions

2. Review of December 22, 2020 Minutes

3. MARCS Program Update
   a. Current Status
   b. Strategic Roaming
   c. End of Life Devices
   d. Radio Authentication
   e. Franklin County/MARCS Merger
   f. Bi-Directional Amplifier SOP
   g. Core Upgrades

4. Procedure Updates
   a. MPP17 – Collocation Technical Policy; Dick Miller
   b. MPP22 - Patching

5. Dick Miller – Field Asset Manager
   New Partnerships & Infrastructure Updates
   a. Richland County
   b. Trumbull County
   c. Williams County
   d. Wayne County
   e. City of Bowling Green
   f. Portage County
   g. Preble County
   h. Highland County

6. Upcoming Tower Replacements – Dick Miller
   a. Butler
   b. Linnville
   c. Carey
7. FirstNet – Rick Schmahl
   a. Infrastructure
   b. LTE PTT to MARCS

8. Ohio Fire Marshal Grant update – Fire Marshal Kevin Reardon

9. Upcoming agenda items

10. Questions, Discussions

11. Next meeting date